Traumatic events in a general practice population: the patient's perspective.
The aim of the present study was to describe the patient's perspective on the GP's care after violent events: which role is the GP assigned; and how is the care appreciated. Events studied were serious accidents, burglary, robbery, physical and sexual abuse, disasters and war. A postal questionnaire was sent to a random sample of 2997 patients (> or =20 years) from the practice population of 32 GPs (67 500 patients). The response was 50%. Forty-two per cent of the respondents had experienced one or more events. Twenty-eight per cent of the victims desired some kind of professional help; more than half of them desired that care from their GP, three-quarters actually seeking it. Most frequently sought care was sympathy, "a number of good talks", and care for physical complaints. Overall, contentment with the GP's contribution was high; patients especially appreciate sympathy and support, as well as initiative on the GP's part in commencing and pursuing care. Of those who felt no need for professional help, 88% found that they could cope with the traumatic event well enough, with or without the help of family and friends. For those who did not seek help, although they did desire it, the main reasons were that they considered their problems insufficiently medical or felt that their GP lacked the time. In the case of physical and sexual abuse, feelings of guilt and issues of patient confidentiality played a role for some patients. The number of events experienced by our respondents is lower than in previous studies for burglary, robbery, physical and sexual abuse (adults and children); the occurrence of accidents is similar. The majority of the people who experience traumatic events cope with them well enough without professional help. For those seeking help, the GP plays an important role. Care could be improved as follows: the GP should make it clear to patients that he/she can play a role in caring for them in the aftermath of a traumatic event and stress the confidential nature of the consultation. On the whole, GPs should be more supportive and attentive when being consulted about this topic; also patients would like their doctors to be more active in raising the subject, as well as in initiating follow-up.